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BOWLING GREENTOWNSHIP
BOARDOF TRUSTEES
HeldDecember
18.2012
Bowling GreenTownshipBoard of trusteesopenedthis regularmeeting atTpm with roll call. A11
trusteesand Fiscal Officer were present.
VISITORS: JackHedges,ShannonDuval, David Skinner,DennisAllison, Barb Selegue,Ed
Monroe, Sally Bryan, Ron Duval, Barb Wiseman,Harold Wiseman,Donnie Uffirer, Robert
Wess,PatriciaWess
CORRESPONDANCE FO had insuranceapplicationsfor trusteesto fiIl out in orderto look for
cheaperinsurance.Receiveda letterfrom wastemanagementsayingthey are not servicing
anyonein our township.
Tr.Hupp receiveda letter from a residentupsetaboutthe removalof the merry go round.
Tr. Chorpenningturned in receipt from park project for the concretefor the new
playgroundequipment.He also reportedthat the township can work with the county to use some
county grantmoneyto purchasenew signs.Mileage report23.77miles.
REPORTS
Fire Tr. Hupp receivedthe fire contractfrom Licking Twp. He also reportedthat Licking Twp
Fire Co. is applying for anotherjoint grant.Tr. Hupp madeamotionto apply forthe fire
departmentgrant.Tr. Chorpenningsecondedthe motion. Roll call vote VanBurenyes, Hupp yes,
Chorpenningyes. Tr. Hupp will sign papersand returnto Chief Wilson.
SAFETY
ZONING INSPECTOR Zoning inspectorreporteda culvertpermit was issuedfor 10775Open
Woods RD. Therewill be an appealsboardmeetingon January21" at 6:30 to discussthe Wess
property.
PARK COMMITTEE Tr. Chorpenningreplacedthe thermostatin the communitybuilding. Barb
Wisemanreportedtherewere 4 rentals,3 at $25 and I at $65. Tr. VanBurenwould like to know
why the trusteesweren't notified that the merry go round was being removed.Tr. Hupp also said
he was not awarethat it was being removeduntil he drove by and saw it being done. He received
severalphonecalls from residentsupsetthat it was beingremoved.Tr. Hrpp saidthereare
severalthings wrong with the whole situation:it was never voted on to remove the merry go
round,the new pieceof equipmentwas nevervoted on. Tr. Hupp saidhe has beenin contact
with the prosecutorabout the situation. Barb Wiseman said the park committeereceiveda grant
from the energycooperativeto replacethe merry go round.Tr. ChorpenningremindedTr. Hupp
that the prosecutorrepresentsthe entire board so any information gathered,is for the entire
board.Tr. Chorpenningthankedthe volunteersthat helpedwith the project. Tr. Hupp requested
from the FO any copiesof information that was brought to the board about anything to do with
the grant and the equipment.There was no vote to apply for the grant or purchasethe new
equipment,or to spendthe addition$1000to coverthe remainderof the cost of the equipment.
Tr. Chorpenningsaid the fund raising should cover the additional cost and a vote wasn't
necessary.Tr. Hupp askedwhat agegroup is supposedto usethe new piece of equipment.Barb
Wisemansaidunderadult supervision,any age.Tr. H.rpp said it's as high as a door frame,not
kid under 12 canreachthat. The merry go roundwas usedoy all ages.Tr. Chorpenningwill not
discussthis any further.He feels it was all donein the public. Tr. Hupp openedthis issueup for
public comment.Ron Duval saidthe personthat operatedthe backhoeshouldn'tbe paid if he
was volunteered.Barb Seleguesaidthat it was her tax dollarsthat helpedpurchasethe equipment
and it shouldhavebeenvoted on by the entireboardnot just one man. Shefeelsthe park
committeeshouldbe dissolved.Tr. Hupp and Tr. VanBurenwould like everyoneto know that
they were not in approval of removing the merry go round. Tr. Hupp said the meffy go round
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could have beenreplacedby a new merry go round if therewas somethingwrong with the old
one. He found one for the sameprice as the otherpieceof equipment.
UNFINISHED BUSINESS Therehasbeenreportsthat CMI is still picking up trash in
Dogwood Lakes area.Tr. Hupp made a motion to forward the situationto the prosecutorto take
care.Tr. VanBurensecondedthe motion. Roll call vote: VanBurenyes,Hupp yes, Chorpenning
abstain.
NEW BUSINESS
2013 t.st"e organizationalmeetingwas scheduledfor January3'd at7pm.
Tr. Hupp would like to look into getting a new brush hog and blade for the tractor.
PUBLIC COMMENT
Barb Seleguesaid shewas in Lowe's and saw Tr. Chorpenningacting disrespectfulto
the cashierbecausetherewas a problemwith the account.It madeour township look bad. Tr.
Chorpenningsaid therewas aproblem with Lowe's account,that the bill hasn't beenpaid. FO
statedthat Lowe's applied the paymentto the wrong account.
Ed Monroe thankedTrusteesHupp and VanBuren and road workers Jack Hedgesand
Don Watkins for replacingculvertsand trimming treesin Dogwood.The Dogwood Association
really appreciatestheir hard work.
Bob Wessrvould like to havea list of itemsthat needto be removedfrom his property.
Zoning inspectorsaid sheis in contactwith the assistantprosecutorabout the Wessproperty and
will get back to them on it. PattyVolland will excuseherselffrom the appealsboardduring the
Wesshearing.Tr. Hupp will work with the Wess' after they find out what they needto move, he
will give them time to work on it.
Ron Duval would like to know when the merry go round will go back in.
ShannonDuval askedthere was any datacollectedon the children that have been injured
on the playgroundand the merry go round was never brought to the board
Tr. Hupp made a motion to reinstall in the township park, whetherthe old one is fixed or
buy a new meffy go round by April 2013.Tr. VanBurensecondedthe motion. Roll call vote:
VanBuren yes, Hupp yes, Chorpenningno. Tr. Chorpenningmoved to amendthat the meffy go
round be put in per safetyregulations.Tr. Hupp saidhe will not secondthe motion but will look
into the old and it will be fixed.
Patty Wesssaid a tree fell from her neighbor'syard onto her fenceand shewould like
him to removeit beforeher horsegetsout. Tr. Hupp saidhe isn't sureaboutthe law on it but will
look into it.
Tr. VanBurenmadea motion to pay the bills; sign purchaseordersand blanket
certificates,,
and the bank statemeni.Tr. Hupp secondedthe motion. Motion Canied. It is
lawfully certified that the amount $9,996.79is lawfully appropriatedto pay the bills by the fiscal
officer.
4103
12t18t2012
$80.94 NAPAAuto Parts
4104
12t18t2012
$ 2 3 73 0 O H I OP U B L I CE N T I T YC O N S O R T I U M
d i lC o .
4105
12t18t2012 $ 1 , 2 0 9 . 8 8 E n g l e f i e lO
4106
12t18t2012 $ 2 , 4 9 1 . 0 0 M E Y E R D E S I G N S
4107
12t18t2012
$13.00 BeckertChainSaw Supply
of Job And FamilyServ.
4108
12t18t2012
$163.09 Ohio Department
4109
12t18t2012 $399.00 Auditorof State
4110
12t18t2012 $260.00 LickingCountyTownshipAssociation
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4111
12t18t2012
4112
12t18t2012
4113
12t18t2012
4114
12t18t2012
4115
12t18t2012
4116
12t18t2012
4117
12t18t2012
4118
12t18t2012
4119
12t18t2012
4120
12t18t2012
4121
12t18t2012
4122
12t18t2012
4123
12t18t2012
4124
12t18t2012
4125
12t18t2012

$246.65 ELM RecyclingCo
$107.98 Lumbertown
S60.47 JEFFCHORPENNING
Tractor& EquipmentCo.
$23.62 Muskingum
M
o
t
o
r sl,N C .
W
M
D
$310.92
$983.98 DutroFord-Lincoln-Nissan
5622.37 BENJAMINC. HUPP
$ 6 2 09 3 D A N ] E LN E L S O NV A N B U R E N
5 4 5 . 7 1 D O N N N I ER U F F N E R
$169.89 DonaldW. Watkins
$ 8 8 9 . 6 1 J e n n i eD u v a l
$ 6 2 3 . 0 8 J E F F E R YD E EC H O R P E N N I N G
$145.09 Jack RichardHedges
of Taxation
$150.69 OhioDepartment
of Taxation
Department
$141.59 Ohio
$9.996.79

Tr. Chorpenningmadea motion to adjournthe meeting.Motion secondedby Tr
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